
Aero Asset Reports Fourth Quarter Preowned
Twin-Engine Helicopter Market Improves

But Remains 25% Off Fourth Quarter

2019 Conditions

TORONTO, CANADA, January 18, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Aero Asset

reports that while the preowned twin

engine helicopter market continued to

recover in the fourth quarter of 2020,

retail sales volume remained below

2019 levels, impacted largely by the

COVID-19-induced economic

downturn. The Canadian-based

helicopter trading firm just released its

fourth quarter 2020 Heli Market Trends

report and plans to release a 2020

annual market report before the end of

the first quarter 2021.

“Fourth quarter 2020 retail sales

volume rose 22 percent compared to

third quarter, but remained 25 percent below fourth quarter 2019,” said Aero Asset Sales

Director Emmanuel Dupuy. “Twin preowned supply for sale remained stable in the fourth

quarter, but still 10 percent higher year over year.”
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Aero Asset Sales Director

Emmanuel Dupuy

Absorption rate continued to improve in the fourth quarter

but remained 50 percent higher year over year. The deal

pipeline bounced back last quarter, surpassing 2019 fourth

quarter level.

Weight Class Discord

The light twin engine market was stable in the fourth

quarter after a strong rebound the previous quarter.

Deterioration ended in the medium asset class market

http://www.einpresswire.com


with an uptick in sales volume and a stable level of supply while the heavy market stood at a

standstill in the fourth quarter, after a decent third quarter 2020.

VIP Dominates Configuration Activity

The VIP market segment was stable in the fourth quarter, compared to the third, but sales

volume remained 15 percent below the 2019 fourth quarter. VIP sales represented 64 percent of

all trading activity, with Utility and EMS configurations accounting for the rest.

Liquidity Lineup

The most liquid preowned markets in the fourth quarter of 2020 were the Airbus Helicopters

H135 and H145, which tied at first place. Two of 12 markets in the lineup saw no trades during

the fourth quarter, both in the heavyweight class. The least liquid market with trading activity

was the Bell 412EP, which continued to suffer from lack of demand.

Deal Pipeline Bounces Back

After four consecutive quarters of decline in the number of deals pending at various stages of

transactions, the deal pipeline grew during the fourth quarter. It bounced back to surpass fourth

quarter 2019 level.

Go to https://aeroasset.com/report to download the Heli Market Trends report. In this quarter's

Heli Market Trends, you can also find an interview with Marc Paganini, ex-CEO of Airbus

Helicopters North America, who shares his view on the industry.

About Aero Asset Inc.

Aero Asset is a Toronto, Canada-based helicopter trading firm founded by Sales Directors

Emmanuel Dupuy and William Sturm and Research Director Valerie Pereira. The multilingual

group has decades of experience selling aircraft worldwide. The company releases quarterly and

annual Preowned Helicopter Market Trends reports based on proprietary intelligence and

market research. Focusing exclusively on twin-engine preowned helicopters, the report ranks the

best and worst markets.

Aero Asset is a member of the Helicopter Association International, the Association of Air

Medical Services, National Aircraft Finance Association, and the National Business Aviation

Association. For more info go to: www.aeroasset.com.

Safe Harbor Statement

No representation, guarantee or warranty is given as to the accuracy, completeness or likelihood

of achievement or reasonableness of any statements made by or on behalf of Aero Asset. The

https://aeroasset.com/report
http://www.aeroasset.com


information contained herein should not be construed as advice to purchase or sell aircraft.

Neither Aero Asset nor its owners, directors, officers, employees, agents, independent

contractors or other representatives shall be liable for any loss, expense or cost (including

without limitation, any consequential or indirect loss) that you incur directly or indirectly as a

result of or in connection with the use of data or statements contained herein or otherwise

provided by Aero Asset.

Jim Gregory for Aero Asset

James Gregory Consultancy llc
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